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Sweet and Innocent clean-cut young Getaway staffers - and If you don't thlnk that's funny mayb.
you should take a closr look at this Issuel

L£ech and
RthYou Meet The Strangest hracters At

In another attempt to im-
prove its financial situation, the WR P
Students' Union bas sold Fridays
restaurant and bar the the RLESAIGCN RS
Getaway,

"We spend so much rime in«
there anyway now thar RATT is 

tclosed that it seemed the smart
thing ro do," says Gtaway editor -

Keirh Kraushe.
Fridays will flot undergo

extensive renovations, since it is
already a sleazy hole in the wal
But the narne will be changed ro
"The Lech and Retch."

"Fortuinately, jouralists are
used ro ivine in squalor. Jr can't
be any dingier than our office,"
says Kraushe.

Severai staffers were heard ro
belch in agreement at this com-
ment.

The new owners have ac-
quired a 24 hour liquor icense,
which permirs rheffi to continue
seil greasy inedible food wrapped
in newsprint.

Arrangements have been
made ro pay the rent with empties
coliecred frorm the Getaway of-
fices. Profits areexpected robe in
the $ 300,000 per year range.

"We'I show those incompe-
tent pig dogs in the- Students'y
Union how ro run a bar," Kraushe
said. "The proper waytr n abar
is from the borroms up."
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IN REIBEAduit Schedule Must be 18& over et *I
E BLSTuesdays 8 - 11 PM (Southside Only)0

HUB MALL Thursdays 8 - il PM (Both Locations)
Sundays 9 - il PM (Both Locations)

GitNorthside Southside Don't Throw Out Your Getaway
C ri cts8124-113 Ave 81-1.Ae This Coupon is good for

TA Comm Oelt (Direct Bus #69 FREE ADMISSION
AtCommonwealth Catch At Admin Bldg.) on any 1-4 session from

____ ____ ____ _4 77 -6 60Sta ion4 6 6-5 9 5 9 D ec. 22, '80 - Jan. 2, '81
4'A-6609 8124-113 Ave Northside

Il 8915-51 Ave Southside
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